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enr ita lldnd OR enr dta lldnd
One letter in one word of xn`y jexa has caused a wealth of Torah scholarship. Should
the dkxa within xn`y jexa read enr ita lldnd or enr dta lldnd? Many of you have
unknowingly taken sides on this issue. Your synagogue may have recently replaced the
RCA De Sola Pool xeciq with the RCA Artscroll xeciq. In doing so, your synagogue
agreed to recite enr dta lldnd in place of enr ita lldnd. You might want to check
the xeciq you are holding to see where you stand on this issue.
Artscroll has a very solid basis for its position that the dkxa of xn`y jexa should read
enr dta lldnd. In the same comment of the dxexa dpyn in '` w"q '`p oniq that we
examined last week, the dxexa dpyn continues:
zxin` zrya eiptly ziviv 'a fge`e .icigia elit`e cnern exne`l oekpe ...xn`y jexa
.wxiga zegayza .lebqa enr dta .mwypi y"a xnb xg`le y"a
Artscoll is following the lead of the dxexa dpyn who was following the mdxa` obn.
The ancient mixeciq including the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the m"anx, the ixhie xefgn, the
gwex and the mdxcea` present the dkxa of xn`y jexa as enr ita lldnd. After the
era of the i"x` the dkxa of xn`y jexa as enr dta lldnd begins to appear in many
editions of the xeciq. This is how the axd jexr ogly explains the switch to dta.
edepwze ;cngpe d`p xiy `ed ik dnirpae oebipa xn`y jexa xnel yi-'fh ,'a ,'`p oniq
zeaiz f"t da yie ea aezk ede`vne minyd on dltpy zxb` ici lr dlecbd zqpk iyp`
enr dta xnel yi ceqd it lre ;cigia elit` cnern exn`l elawe f"t mzk ey`x jpniqe
.enr ita `le
What is the dispute between the positions? Those who hold that the dkxa should read
enr dta lldnd believe that the words of xn`y jexa were authored by zqpk iyp`
dlecbd from a note that dropped from the heavens. They discovered that the note
contained 87 (f"t) words. They connected the number of words in xn`y jexa to the
weqt in mixiyd xiy which contains the words f"t mzk ey`x. As a result of that link,
they determined that xn`y jexa should be the lead-in to dxnfc iweqt. They further
discovered that if the word ita is changed to the word dta, which in `ixhnb also equals
87 (f"t), a message can then be conveyed to the mler ly epeax that we understand why the
mler ly epeax arranged that the note be dropped from the heavens.
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Despite that mystical interpretation, many mixeciq continued to print the dkxa of jexa
xn`y as enr ita lldnd for a simple reason. It follows the rules of wecwc. The word
ita is a contraction representing two words: ly dta. The word ita as a contraction fits
into the meaning of the dkxa; in English: “in the mouth of His nation”. The word dta,
in contrast, means “in the mouth.” The words “in the mouth” appear to be connected
with that which preceded it; i.e. lldnd; translated as: praised by mouth. The word enr
would then appear to be connected to what follows it; i.e. gaeyn; translated: “His nation is
Praiseworthy.” The l`xyi zcear xeciq expresses his displeasure with the change :
oi` f"t `ixhnba `edy dta xnel yiy '`p oniq miig gxe`l mdxa` obna xen`y dne
.oeyld wecwc cbpy zeixhnba oigibyn
xteq izay ax who in the 1600’s compiled what he hoped would be a grammatically
correct xeciq had a much stronger criticism (Editor’s Note: notice the puns):
enr dta o`ka mixne`e i`pbl miyxecy zeipr iwecwc miwcwcn zketdz it izrnye
mdixace xn`y jexa ly zeaizd xtqnl fenxl f"t `ixhnba d"ta ik mbtl mrh mipzepe
dpiidze ly zln siqedl jixv did mdixac itle zxkende jenqd oipr erci `l dt zeywr
xake .ephlnp epgp`e xayp gtd zn`de yewi g"t mdl `ede xn`y jexaa zeaiz g"t f`
.dyxc mey liaya minkg erahy rahnn zepyl oi`y 'ep 'q miig gxe`a sqei ziad azk
Professor Naftali Weider in an article entitled: zepeyl zrtyda dltzd gqepa mipewiz
zeifrel in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd relates that he discovered
mixeciq dating earlier than the era of the i"x` in which the dkxa of xn`y jexa was
written as enr dta lldnd. Those mixeciq did not refer to the `ixhnb of f"t nor did
the number of words in their versions of xn`y jexa equal 87. He further found that in
those same mixeciq wherever the word ita appeared, it had been changed to dta,
including in the heit of oec` lw, in zay zltz. This is his explanation for the changes:
ziztxva zynyn Fi zlny ,dcaera uerp "ita" zlnn zerpnidl wenipdy rivn ip`
s` miwxtle ,leflfe fea riand i`pb ly iehia (zexg` zepeyla s`e) dwizrd dipnxbae
.myd ceaka dribt meyn ea yi d"awd mr xywda ef i`pb iehia .dwixia deeln
That the word it was a derogatory word is found in a comment made by the mdxa` obn:
it it it t"b xn`i dltzd zrya drx daygn lhal obd xtqa aezk -'gv 'iq miig gxe`
dwiwxd zrya mizty oia `dz oeylde zgp jxca j` ixnbl wexi `le t"b wexi k"g`e
m` rcei ine wqtd iedc g"i zltz jeza df zeyrl l"p epi`e l"kr daygnd jlz i`ceae
.`id dwica d`etx
It is ironic that the mdxa` obn who supports the change from ita to dta because of a
`ixhnb never recognized the connection made by Professor Weider 350 years later.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` w"q '`p oniq dxexa dpyn-It is correct to recite Baruch Sh’Amar while standing even
when praying alone.. One should hold two groups of Tzitzit while reciting it. After
finishing Baruch Sh’Amar, one should kiss the tzitzit. The word “Ba Peh” should be
written with a Segol. The word “BaTishbachot” with a Chirik.
'fh ,'a ,'`p oniq axd jexr ogly-One should recite Baruch Sh’Amar with a tune and a
melody because it is a beautiful and sweet song . The Great Assembly authored it by way of
a note that had dropped from Heaven and they found the words of Baruch Sh’Amar
written upon it. And it has 87 words which we associate with the verse “Rosho Kessem
Poz.” It became the rule that it should be recited while standing even if recited while
praying alone. By way of a secret communication, we learned to recite the bracha with the
word “BaPeh Amo” and not “B’Fi Amo.”
l`xyi zcear xeciq-Concerning that which the Magen Avrohom stated in Orach Chaim
Section 51 that one should say “Ba’Peh” with represents the number 87 in gematria, we do
not pay attention to a gematria when the results of the gematria contradict rules of Hebrew
grammar.
xteq izay ax-I heard sounds of perversity from those who are pedantic about matters
and who incorrectly interpret and then say “Be’Peh Amo”. They give a false justification
because the word “BaPheh” in gematria represents the number 87 which they see as a
connection to the number of words in Baruch Sh’Amar. Their words demonstrate
crookedness of the mouth. They do not know the grammatical rules of adjoining.
According to their position, the prayer should have included the word “of” but then there
would be 88 words in Baruch Sh’Amar which would then spell their downfall. Their
interpretation would be then disproved and we would be relieved of it. The Beth Yosef
had already written in Orach Chaim Section 56 that it is not proper to change the words
chosen by Chazal because of an interpretation.
zeifrel zepeyl zrtyda dltzd gqepa mipewiz-(Changes that Entered the Nusach of the
prayer under the influence of non-Hebrew Words)- I suggest that the reason to avoid the
word “BiPhi” is grounded in the fact that the word “Fi” in French and Old German (and
in other languages as well) was a word that represented dishonor and contempt and on
occasion was associated with spitting. Using a word of dishonor such as that in connection
with G-d was seen as an affront to the honor of G-d.
'gv 'iq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-It is written in the book Ha’Gan that in order to eliminate
bad thoughts while praying, a person should say three times Fi, Fi, Fi and then spit three
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times but not to spit wholeheartedly but to do it gently while keeping his tongue between
his lips while spitting. Certainly the bad thoughts would then depart. I do not agree with
the suggestion of the Ha’Gan to act in that manner while praying Shmona Esrei because it
would create a break and do we really know that the such action has the intended result.
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